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LOCAL AND QENKRAL.

Tlio Uuldwin-ainil- h nuptinlH
tnko plneo this evening.

Knlilii residents want thn tram-c- ar

lino extended to that place.

'BSJ5P"",w",v?

The Ilaldwin fnmllina urn unit
ropresontod in Honolulu today.

byTho bnoholors bent tlio bene-
dicts at orioket ou Saturday after-noo-

ou
Tho concort nt Y. M. 0. A. hnll

ou Saturday ovoniny was quito
successful.

,

Tho Bishop of ranopolia has
returned from a pastoral trip to
Hawaii and Maui.

Tho oucluo of an express train by
consumes twelve gallons of wntor
for each mile traveled.

A new advertisement for tho
Hawaiian Hardwnro Company
will appear tomorrow.

Regatta day falls on Saturday,
September 18. Tho races will be
held in Honolulu harbor.

Ah Sin, a Makawno charconl
burner, is missiuy aud is supposed
to have beon burnt to death in his
pit.

Arrests mndo up to noon today
wore ono Portuguese for common
nuisuuuo uud three Ohineso for
chefu.

Justice Frenr and Professors
Smith and Roberts will go to
Molokni to shoot doer on tomor-
row's steamer.

A hoavy southeasterly swell has
been prevailing since yesterday
morning, which is' genorally tho
foreruuuor of rain.

Professor Mend of tho Univor
sity of Chicago will lecture to
thoso attending the Summer
School this afternoon. 75

Deputy Attorney-Gener- al E. P. allDole and Chester Doyle have re-

turned from Honokaa, where they
have been attending court.

Custom House inspectors cap-
tured a quantity of contraband
gin at the Paoitio Mail dock after
the departure of tho China.

Ash worth's resort at Wnikiki
was raided by tho polico last night to
and the proprietor arrested for
selling liquor without a license.

Tho band will not play at Emma
equal e this evening, as it is want-
ed for tho wedding reception of
the Attorney-General'- s daughter. 4

A drill of the First Battalion is
ordered for Thursday. The Seo-o- ud

Battalion drills ou the Armory
parade grounds at 7:30 this even-
ing.

Some houses in the vicinity of
tho Chinese theaters woro flooded
.last night by the breaking of uu
embankment used to impound
wntor and debris from the dredger.

Hickey and Chalmors, tho two
lunas charged with manslaughter,
have obtained a ohaugo of venue
from Judgo E. G. Hitchcook and
will bo tried in Honolulu instead
of on Hawaii.

Eugland has fifty-eig- prisons.
Less than twenty yenrs ago there
were one hundred and thirteen.
Absolute uuiformity prevails in
thorn nil in regard to dirt, discip
line nnd clothes. a

Tho most popular oyclory in tho
cityJs that of the Hawaiian Cycle
& Manufacturing Co., at 312 Fort
street, opposite Lowers tc Cooke's.
They will not lot out a wheel un-

less it is in first-clas- s shape.

If you aro interested in tho sub
ject of enlarged portraits, it would
bo worth your while to see the
samples at King Bros, at prices
ranging from $5.00 to $10.00
frumes nnd all. They cun't bo beat.

On account of departure, the
furniture for throe rooms for
light house-keepin- and a good
paying business will bo sold
cheap. Apply to Mndnrao Yule,
at No. 513 Nuuanu street, second
house below the Engle House.

London is not only tho healthi-
est cnpital in tho world, but is be-

coming healthier than tho grent
towns of England. Tho donth-ra- to

is slowly declining, tho mor-
tality being below the avoroge for
tho corresponding period of the
last ten yours.

Glaus Spreckols and A. B.
Sprockets, accompanied by Judge
AVidomann and E. O. Macfarlane,
recontly spent two days at tho
beot sugar works at "Wutsouville
nnd the beet plnntations of that
region. They visited also tho
site of tho great beet sugar rofin-o- ry

at Salinas which will when
completed surpass any establish-
ment of a similar character fii tho
w orld.
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It is snid C. Peacock .v. Co.
nro preparing to opon a branch
establishment nt Ililo.

Tho Ashworth liquor selling
case has boon eot for trial by
Judgo Wilcox on noxt Fridny.

Oflloors of tho Mnknha Coffoo
Co., Ltd., are officially announced

J. S. Walkor tho secretary.
Lawyer Geo. A. Davis was the

soul of tho Warrimoo's company
tho voyago honco to Victoria.

Sevou Ohineso gambloru were
ruu in this afternoon. Also a
nntivo bus driver for driving
without lights.

Ono Chinese nnd two Japnneso
gnmblers were fined the usual $10

Judgo AVilcox this morning on
pleas of guilty.

Ah Ohim was fined $75 and
costs this morning in tho District
Court ou a plea of guilty of opi-
um in possession.

Considerable rain fell last night
and this morning botween Lua-kah- a

and Judd street, but none
above tho reservoirs.

Chodtet Doylo says tho now
soda factory at Honokaa is just
coining money, about eight wagons
being kept ou the road, to supply
the demaud.

If Japan were suddenly to seize
Hawaii the celerity of the move-me- nt

would probably only be ex-

ceeded by her speed in letting go
again. Examiner.

On the testimony of Georee
Carter, who made the arrest, uud
others S. E. Mao was sent to jail
for 30 days by Judgo Wilcox this
morning for beating mud kicking
his wife, in spito of the latter's
testimony to the contrary.

Tho steamship China brought
Japanese nnd 212 Chinese, nil

contract laborers. She brought
freight for this port she had

room for, 5G0 tons, leaving a largo
quantity on the wharf at Yoko-- 1

hama. No sake was brought this
trip.

Miss Ada Gerlz, whoso piano
playing has recently attracted so
much attention, is a pupil of Prof.
uooic, anu no certain ly nas loasou

fcol proud of her as an illustra-
tion of what his methods of teach-
ing will do to devolop native
talent.

Lui was convicfed of Belling
liquor without a license on June

and sentence suspended pending
good behavior. Having gotten
into trouble again Lui was
brought before Judgo Wilcox this
morning and Sued $100 aud costs
on tho old charge.

Wilson it Whitohouso wero
awarded two road contracts on tho
islnud of Hawaii todav. Ouois for a
mile Btretch at Lnupnhoehoe
for 87095, which is just five dol-
lars loss than the noxt lowest bid.
Tho other is for 3000 foot of road,
tho Knlopn branch, ju Hnmakua,
for which is $100 less than
the next lowest bid.

Henry Smith, commissioner's,
sale of land today resulted in the
purchase of all of the property,
some 125 aorcs, by tho Kipahulu
Sugar Company. The total realiz-
ed was $2375, being at tho rate of
$10 an acre, which is considered

good tesult fui lauds in that
part of the island. Only about
$2100 was anticipated.
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The Jnpan.ee Complaint.

No communication has come to
the Government by tho China's
mail regarding tho complaint of
Japan. There was not timo for
answering the last note from this
Government, which it is believed
contained an oiler to submit the
controversy to arbitration.

Private advices have been re-
ceived here to tho effect that tho
Government of Japan has "abo-
lished" such is the word used
tho Kobe Emigration Company.
This nows isregardod as highly
significant, sinoe that is tho com-
pany whoso operations caused tho
whole troublo.

IliiKSlci aud l'liuelona,

Gus Sohuman bogs to inform
the public that ho has on hand a
fine now line of Surreys, Buggies,
Phaetons, lioad Wagous and Carts;
Doublo and Singlo Buggy, Ex-
press and Hack Harness mndo
specially for the Hawaiian trndo.
These goods are now on exhibi-
tion at tho Olub-Stable-

City Curriugo Co,. J. S, And.
rado, manager. If you want a
haok with good horso and care-
ful driver ring up Telophouo 113,
corner of lort and Merchant
streets- - Hack at all hours.
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POWDER
Absolute! Pure.

Celebrated for Its (treat leavening utrcnctli
and liciiltlirulnoR. Atsiiren tlio food
nlnin nml nil form of Adulteration common
to the cheap brand. HoTAl. Uakinu I'ovr-de- h

Co , New Yoiik.

Buyers of

Office Stationery

Examine our

Staple and Fancy Novelties

before purchasing elsewhere.

Absolutely Lowest Trices

and Largest Assortment.

Special Agency of the

Office Specially Mn'j't'g Co.,

Manufacturers of the

Shannon Filing Cabinets

and up-to-d-

Office Filing Devices.

Also, Safety Document Files.

Our Patent Flat Opening

Blank Books,

Best in the Market.

K Remember welare the

money savers for you.

WalI,icliolseo

By Authority.
"
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Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water privileges, or tboae
payiug water rates, are hereby notl-U- ed

that tbe bourn for irrigation pur-
poses are from 6 to 8 o'clock A. M. and
from 4 to 6 o'clock i. m. ..

II. Holder of water privileges on
tbe slope of Punchbowl above Green
street, aud In Nuuauu Valley above
Bohool street, are hereby notified that
they will not bo restricted to the Irri-
gation hourp of 6 to 8 a. m, and 4 to 6
p. m., but will be allowed to Irrigate
whenever Bufllcleut water la available,
provided that they do uot use the wa-
ter for irrigation .purposes for more
than four hours In every twenty-fou- r.

ANDREW BROWN,
Bupt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved: J. A. Kino, Minister of
Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., June 17, 1S97.
677-- tf

Eleotion of Officers.

At the Annual Meeting of the Ma-kah- a

Coll'ee Co., Ltd., held Saturday,
July 17, the following Olllcers were
elected for tho ensuing year:

W. H. Hooga President
1 B. McStocker Vice President
Jaa. A. Low Treasurer
J. S. Walker Secretary
W. G. ABhley Auditor

Tho above Officers constltuta the
Board of Directors.

J. S. WALKER,
Stcretary.

Honolulu, July 10, 1897. C0-3- t
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Everyone
Like8
It.

No more shrugglug of tho shoulders
when n quested to take a iloo of
Castor Oil. Or. Cummins Tasteless
Castor Oil has dispensed with all dis-

agreeable expressions connected with
taking Castor Oil,

PLEASANT TO TAKE

Many new and apparently success-
ful preparations to take the place of
Castor Oil have been put on tbe
market, but since the discovery of a
way to perfectly disguise the taste of
Oil it has won baok vast numbers of
people to Its use, who would and could
not be induced' to abandon its ueo
again.

TASTES LIKE HONEY.

Tbe finest quality of Castor Oil that
can be obtained Is used in tho manu-
facture of Dr. Cummins Tasteless
Castor OU.

Tbe dose le exactly the same aa
Castor Oil and Children will take it
readily.

Every doso effective and no serious
after effects.

tST Price 25 cents a bottle.

Hollister Drug Go.,

Bole Agents.

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PDBLIC ani TYPEWR1TEB

Omen 203 Morchant street, Campbell
Block rear of J. O. Carter's office, P. O.
Box 338

SPECIAL
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All
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School Teachers, Attention!

Special Bargains This Week

Big Reduction in
Ladies' Shirt Waists,

Our stock of elegant Shirt Waists at reduced prices; they
aro without exception tho finest over brought to Honolulu.

Ladies' Whito Sailor Hats, 2oe.
Trimmed with Ribbons, regular price 75c. nnd $1.00.

Ladies' "White Vests, loc- -

Extra quality, fully worth 25c.

Ladies' Kino Black EEoso, Goo.
Or $2.50 per dozen, guaranteed absolutely stainless.

L'adies' Tan sind White KTose,
in Plain, Drop Stitch and Open Work.

AT

N. S. SACHS'520 Fort Street, : : Honolulu.'
wMumu.7..'.m.3JL.'tf 'gs-- 1 ' t
piatLioAjii. T ow.uit.ioKs m nAiTyl ,

J COMf! SPECIALLV FOR ,HDtWMlVi

eOneTrial will pro?c Ihcir nerir 'f im JWy. sy j

The Honolulu Sanitarium
10S2 King Street.

A Quiet, Homelike Place, where Trained
Nurses, Massaco, "SwocHau Movement,"
Baths. Electrlcitv and Physical Training
may be obtained.

P. S. KELLOGG, M. D.,
Telephone 639. Superintendent.

SALE OF

Fancy Ribbons
Latest' Styles from Europe.

Fine Dress Goods.

Notice.

The Cows belonging to Enterprise
Dairy have been examined, bj Gov-
ernment Order, and net one was
found diseased.

Buy your milk tlioro. G5Mw

Evening Bulletin 76c per month.

Also,
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Shot and Figured Mohairs,
Crepons, Black and Colored Brocades,

STRIPED CANVAS and BLaCK SATINS,

Corded and Figured Piques, --

Fancy Tartan Zephyrs, Etc., Etc.

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES!
i

'
jjff- l- Remember these Goods nre all Now and --Up-to-date.
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